
NEW CLUB LAUNCHED AT 

FATHER FLANAGAN’S HOME 

Ono of tho most ur/que clubs 
in the United States, with Spencer 
Tracy, Am ’ideas ranking movie 

star, holding charter membership 
card No. 1, w\« launched today 
at Father Flangan’s B ys’ Home 
ai Boys Town Nebraska. 

The nam-' of this rj?w organiza- 
tion is the Boys Town Bread Club 
and its sole purpose will be to 

feed i*.nd ma'ntain th h meletss 
boys at, Boys Town. 

Membership in this club is bas- 
ed o na members ip fee of $5, 
which represents ore day's supply 
of bread for the 20 homeless boys 
at>B ys Town. 

Spencer Tracy received his 
No. 1 charter memliership card 
when he peelel off a bright new 

$5 bill. Actor Tracy is at Boys 
Town, playing the lead, the role 
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"1 am to glad we 
have a telephone. I can 
<•11 ray mother when I 
have important ntwi 
or when I want to visit 
with her,** a telephone 
user told us. 

Most every telephone 
user we talk to says a 

telephone is worth 
many times more than 
It <osts, just to keep in 
touch with friends and 
relatives. 

The telephone also 
helps many folks to 
make and save money 
in many ways. It saves 
time, trips and expense. 
... It lessens loss in 
time of fire or other 
emergency by getting 
help quickly. ... It 
helps in selling home 
products. ... It brings 
calls for those who do 
part-time work and odd 

You can have a telephone 
for only a fow cents a day. 
If you don’t have a tele- 
phone stop in the tele- 
phone office or writo us 

for information about 
tho service. 

of Father Flangan. in a M. G. M. 
production based on the history 
an! activities of this nation-wide 
hoy-saving institution, now being 
filmed partially at Boys Town 

(Besides Spencer Tryy, Mickey 
R oney, Norman Taurog, director, 
and a cast and working crew of 

sixty-five cither from Hollywood 
are at Boys Town in connection 
with the filming of the Boys Town 
picture. 

Following Tracy’s lead, Mickey 
Rooney and Director Taurog be- 
came charter members of the Boys 
Town Bread Club: Through the 
Boys Town Bread Club member- 
ships Father Flanagan plans to 
obtain, at least partial nvajntent- 
unco expense fir his ever increas- 
ing population at Boys Town. 

Dept, of State Assist- 

ance and Child Wel- 

fare Examinations 

Tho Examining Board for the 
merit exanmnations in the De- 
partment of State Assisatnce and 
Child Welfare has announced phuis 
for the forthcoming evaminationn. 
The Examining Board was ap- 
pointed jointly by the State As- 
sociation of County Commission- 
ers. Supervisors, County Clerks, 
Road Supervisor, Registers of 

Deds, and the State Board of 
Control and is composed of Dr. 
Hattie Plum Williams, Judge Fred 
A. Wright, and Mr. Thi mas J. 
Dredla. Dr Williams was elected 
Chairman of the Board. The Ex- 

amining Board’s chief responsibi- 
lity will be the administration of 
the merit system as proposed and 

accepted by the Board of Control 
and the committee appointed by 
the State Association of County 
Commissioners, Supervisors, Coun- 
ty Clerks, Road Supervisor, Re- 

gisters of Djgads. 
n ritten examinations will be 

held in the followirtg cities in the 
State on August 2!) and 30; Paw- 
nee City, Linciln. Omahn, Grand 
Islan 1, Broken Bow, North Platte 
McCook Scottsibluff, Cradron, 
Anisworth, and Norfork. Examin- 
ations will bo held for the follow- 
ing positions in the County As- 
sistance offices; County Asistance 
Director, Case o^rk Supervisor, 
Senior Supervisor, Case Wirker, 
Senior Visitor, and Junior Visi- 
tor. Many of the County Assist- 
ance offices in Nebraska how- 
ever. have nly one or two of the 
position enumerated; and in a 

small number of counties, only a 

pi.rt-time worker is needed. Ex- 
aminations will be held for the 
following positions in the State 
office; Certification reviewer, 
Field Reviewer, Field Representa- 
tive, Field Auditor, Junior Ac- 
counting Clerk, Senior Account- 
ing Clerk, Supervisor of the Divi- 
son of Research and Statistics, 
Statfsticifcn, Server Statistical 
Clerk and Junior Statistics Clerk. 

Examination will relate to mat- 
ters which will fairly well teat 
the capacity and fitness of the 
applicants to discharge the duties 
of the position* for whifch they 
apply. Examination* will ba open 
to all who meet the educational 
and experience set up in the speci- 
fications. 

After the written examinations 
have been graded, those persons 
passing the test* will be notified 
and will be given oral examina- 
tions at dates to be set later. 
When the oral examination* are 

completed, registers or lists will be 
made of those who pass the ex- 

aminations. These lists will be 

kept in the Personnel Office of 
the Department of State As ! 
sistance and Child Welfare under 
the direction of the Examining | 
__; 
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Board and will be available to any 
county up; n written request. These 

lists will be availble shortly after 
Nov. 1. 

Members of County and State 
Assistance staffs whose positions 
are included in the merit system 
arr* who are doing satisfactory 
work wil] he eligible to take* tha 

eliminations evfti though they 
do not meet th minimum qualifi- 
cations, providing they weie in the 

assistance pr;gram before July 1, 
1938. It is not for the purpose 

of the Board of Control to elimi- 
nate present personal in the county 
or state programs bu o make pos- 

sible the selection of persons who 
will be eligible to fill vacancies 

and to provide for promotions in 

the program as they occur from 

time to time. The merit system 
makes qualified personnel avail-1 
able for the County Assistance 
Committees and the Department 
of State Assisance and Child Wel- 
fare. * ! 

Official application bhuiks and 

specific announcement of the du- 

ties and requirements for the vari- 
ous positions for admission to the 

examinations may be secured by 
writing to the Examining Board 

Department of State Assistance 
and Child Welfare, Room 1014. 
Stato Capitol Lincoln, Nebraska. 
All requests for application blanks 
should be sent to this address as 

all applications must be submitted 
on the official form. The closing 
date for filing all applications is 
July 30, 1938. 

WHAT Ur. Bellemore 
THINKS 

Federal “pump-priming” is re- 

sponsible for the present upward 
spurts on the stock market, but 
the country is no more out of the 
recession than it was several 
months ago, acording to Dr. Dou- 

glas Bellemore, visiting professor 
at the University of Omaha. 

An associated professor of eco- 

nomics and accounting at the Uni- 
versity of Toledo, Dr. Bellemore 
is a recognized authority on pro- 
blems of mcney and banking. 

Dr. (Bellemore points out that 
business indexes are not up e- 

nough to justify the market up- 
turn but the government spending 
has stimuuated “betting” on the 
future markets. 

Ho believes that the country’s 
unemployment problem lies in the 
durable goods industries, and that 
“pump priming” is not enough to 
lift them out of the slump. 

“Durable goods” is the econo- j 
mists’ term meaning heavy mach- 
inery, building's, and like comm- 

odities. Dr. Bellemore thinks that 
whatever unemployment may exist 
in industries • that produce for 
direct presumption comes from 
lack of purchasing power in the 
durable goods industries. 

Government could help more by 
encouragiry; business than by its 
spending program, says the visit- 
ing professor. 

For example, the public utility 
industries would spend a billion 

dollars a year if they weren't a- 

fraiiJ of government competition 
or cf being eliminated altogether. 
The administration should en- 

courage the utijit'es by ceasing its 

competition with “little TVA’s” 
and by rev^tuping the I’ublic uti- 
lity Act of 19T5 so that it would 
be regularity rather than punitive. 

Sec r.dly, the Toledo economist 
declares that the government 
should break up the high mono- 

poly prices in the building mat- 
erials industry. This would gre 

impetus to construction, especially 
f small homes. Great Britain was 

helped out of economic difficul- 
ties by a Loom in her construction 
in lustres, he says. 

I rimarily the problem of cheap- 
er construction would be solved by 
frying the industry on a large 
scale, mass production baa's. 
Small builders, he avers, can’t 
invest in labor-saving equipment. 
But this is essentially a problem 
for the industry itself to solve. 

The visfymfg economist’ third 

suggestion is that government 
finances be put on a sound basis 

‘by reducing the deficit, by cur- 

tailing the spending program so 

that it will include only essential 

expenditures for relief, by improv- 
ing th tax structure so that it 

does not discourage the accumu- 

lation of capital, and above all 

by balancing the budget.” 

Returns from BYPU 
& SS. Congress 

Mr. VVm- Cooper of 2624 Blon- 

do St. having jusa returned from 

the Annual Sessioi: of the Na- 

tional SS and (BYPU Ctngress 
which was held June 21-26 at the 

Tuakegee Institute Ala, reports 
a very pleasant trip, making the 

trip by motor stopping enrouae, 

at Nashville Tenn, visiting the 

$1000,000 publishing House con- 

trolled and operated by Negroes 
1 On our arrival a,a Tuskegge, we 

were more than pleased to find 

it not the biggest and best one 

of the mosa outstanding instiu- 

;ronB of it kind in the world, with 

its most artisaic and well laid 

campus enshrouded with treets. 

shubbery and upward of 15 beau- 
tiful brick buildings maintaining 
its cwn postoffice and Bank 
am! with one of the most flou- 
rishing Negro districts. just 
ouaside the campus an<l may 

beautiful Homes. The many op- 

prrturfties affored by this great 
school makes a very promising 
outl ok and a bright future for 

ahe Race and all of thi sis top- 
ped off by the U- S. Gove, vete- 
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SPINET PIANOS 
DAYS FREE 
TRIAL 

♦ K.«dumr* rritllra 
MWmMHUWWWWWVHtW 
The smartest, most popular aev 
“table-tops” now available during 
our "Special July Sale” at un- 

believably low price* PLUS aa 
additional saving of ^ tb* regu- 
lar down payment. 

VV Wt mated 

I m»t m 

Your Choice $00 £ 
Muckering, Stock, Musette, (£• M M 
tey, Story & Mark, Bradbury and U 
others included in this sale 
priced as low as. Terms to Suit 

YOUR OLD PIANO TAKEN IN TRADE 

151fi Dodge St., Omaha flth and Broadway, Co. Bluffs 
During July and August—Store Hours to 5 ~P. M. 

rans Hospital an adjacent grouad 
made p.-skible by this school and 
the able I)r. ,R. R. Maton. Where 
GOO paaients are cured for with 

Nigroes in full charge of opera- 
tions seeing nothing but pr gress 
for the Race in the deep South we 

are pleased to re port a great ses- 

sion aril a large delegation. A 

very courteous treatment and 
s rvice ao and from and while 
there. 

A. M. E. CHURCH RAISES $25 
7,425 IN DOLLAR MONEY 

Washington (C)—Dr. John R. 
Hawkins, finanicial secietary of 
the A ME church, reports receipts 
rf $2F)7,426t74 in dollar pi^ney 
for last year, an increase of $8, 
489.74 The pension fund stands 
at $81400.42, and the cash balance 
is $49,879.53. 

—-o- 

CALV5N DISTRIBUTES 2*500 
PICTURES N FRST HALF OF 

1938 

New York July 6 (C)—Calvin’s 

North 24th Shoe 
Repair 

1807 North 24th St. WE. 4240 
Let Us Make Your Old Shoes 
Look New—Our Invisible Re- 
soling Does Just That. 

Patronize 
Our 

Advertisers 

Newspaper Service, 143 \Vestl25th 
street, set a new record for distri- 
buting pictures to the Negro press 
with 2,500 in mat firm during the 

first six months of 1938. The a- 

j ffency has distributed more than 
8,00 mats to newspapers since its 
orsranization in 1935. 

FOUND! THE SECRET TO YOUTHFUL 
LOOKING SiASR... 
Life is so ilifTwrent for the woman who knows 
this "s. r '—the easy way to make, and keep, 
hair youth, i! looking. W hatever its condition — 

whether drab,lifeless, off-color, or streaked wHi 
gray — a si; *;Ie application of Godefroy’s Larieuse 
Hair Color n? w ill make your bair one even, lus- 
trous, natural, outhful appearing color. No wait- 
ing. No dir appointments. Choice of 18 colors. 
Results must satisfy you or dealer will refund 
your money. Don't wait — get a bottle of Larieuse 
today. 

OQSILUOV’i 
If your dealer 
does not hove 
it, (end $1.25 
direct to... .... 

GODFFROY MANUFACTURING COMPANY • 3510 OLIVI ST. . ST. LOUIS, MO." 
__‘ *'***• V»-i' n.|-|_rLn_ ** 
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_| 
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omaha .N£e«; ass-jg;* 
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ON FAMOUS I N I I I H ON FAMOUS 
MAGIC CHEF fcjjjll| MAGIC CHEF 

GAS RANGES 
FREE "Wear-Ever" 
Easy Dinner Cooker 

Enjoy cool cooking. This heavy- 
duty aluminum cooker will cook a 

whole meal on one gas burner. Re- 
tails for $0.75 but given FREE 
with every purchase of the models 
of “Magic Cher’ gas ranges Il- 
lustrated below. This offer is made 
for a LIMITED TIME ONLY. 
Come la and see the cooker—see 
the ranges! 

MODEL 2JDI "MAOfO CHEF* 

$7Q5° f W AND TOUR 
M W OLD STOVE 

*» • ** wtce at 9108.00. It 'too new eddtLTk! 
tom MAGIC CHEF toe and tto tot nerd 

*■ modern gne socking equipment Ito price kae 
keen ItolieDy reduced for this *f****J time 
offering. Oorreanfent terns. Pay an year gen MR. 

j SPECIAL DELUXE MODEL 
"MAGIC CHEF" Model 1414 

50 
AND YOUR 
OLD STOVE 

Plus Small Carrying Charge 
The regular list price on this range Is $156.00 cash. It has 
been designated as America's most beautiful range, part 
of MAGIC CHEF'S Une of DELUXE ranges. This is your 
opportunity to nabs a Mg saving and get a "Wear-Ever" 
cooker FREE. Come in right away and nee them special 
■Me ranges. TIME 18 LIMITED. 


